Holy Trinity Anglican
Parish, Orange

IN THE CASE OF AN EMERGENCY
Please familiarise yourself with the evacuation procedure and the assembly
point outside on the grass area between the church and the Parish Centre/
Memorial Hall.
In the case of an evacuation
1. Please evacuate the building as instructed by the Rector or warden.
2. Walk quickly and calmly to the assembly area.

Parish Council Members for 2018-2020.
David Perkins - Chairman and Synod Representative
Rod Wykes - Warden and Synod Representative
Jack McDonald - Parish Council and Village Representative.
Louis Christie - Warden
Naomi Dwight - Rector’s Warden
Joy Westcott - Parish Council
Bec Pearson - Parish Council - Secretary
Lynne Middleton - Parish Council
Lyn Atkins - Parish Council + Borenore
Regular Activities Contact
AWA- Lyn Atkins 0476664489
Bell Ringers - Joy Fabry 63624862
Choir - Pam Brooks 63623158
Village - Dr Louis Christie - Via Office
MU - Joan Rout 63691209
Trinity Foundation - Ernest Shave - 0418486546
Rosters - Lynne Middleton 0411744764 -Traditional Service 8:00am
Rosters- Angela Calvert - a_calvert28@hotmail.com Family Service 9:30am
Holy Terrors - Please contact the Office.
For further information on regular activities without a contact person
please call the Parish Office on 6362 1623.
Parish Office
Address: Cnr Anson Street & Byng Street,
Orange
Postal Address: PO Box 174, Orange
NSW 2800
Rector: Fr Mal Dunnett
Phone: 6362 1623 or 0421 684 908
Office Administrator: Mrs Louise Wythes
Office Hours: Monday - Friday 9:00am 1:00pm
Phone: 6362 1623
Email: office@holytrinityorange.org.au

Save these Dates
17 Hour Prayer Day 1st Wed each month.
AWA Meeting -1st Friday - 2pm
AWA Morning Tea - 2nd Friday - 10 am
Drinks & Nibbles - 3rd Fri - 5-7pm
MU - Last Sat - 2:30pm
Parish Council meet on the 3rd Tuesday 7pm (subject to change)
Village Committee meet on the 3rd Wed
Bi monthly. - 5pm (Jan, Mar..)
Choir Practice - Wed - 4:30pm (Sch Term)
Holy Terrors - Thurs - 10-12noon (Sch Term)
Movie Club- last Thurs or Fri 12 noon.

Parish Office Direct Debit Banking Details
Bank: NAB, Orange
BSB: 082 774
Account Number: 391 842 618
The parish office has EFTPOS available.

Alpha Courses are being
held at Holy Trinity.
Please call the office for
details of current and
upcoming courses.

Welcome to our weekly service of worship.
Sunday 7th April - Saturday 13th April 2019
The parish focus is New Creation.
Church Service Times
Sunday

Weekdays:
8:30am Morning Prayer

Holy Communion
8:00am & 4:00pm*
(*3rd Sunday Evensong with communion)
Contemporary Family Service
9:30am - In Memorial Hall
Borenore
5pm(1st Sunday of the month)
Prayer at a Time of Choosing a Bishop
Eternal God, shepherd and guide,
In your mercy give your Church in this Diocese
a shepherd after your own heart
who will walk in your ways,
and with loving care watch over your people.
Give us a leader of vision and a teacher of your truth.
So may your Church be built up and your name glorified;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Tuesday
BCP - 9am

Wednesday
Holy Communion
10:30am

Thursday
BCP - 9am

Saturday
Night Service
5:30pm

I’d like to begin by
acknowledging the
Traditional Owners
of the land on which
we meet for Church
today. I would also
like to pay my
respects to Elders
past, present and
future.
We especially
A Prayer for the future of our Diocese
want to pay our
“Let your gentle spirit lead me in the right path.” (Psalm 143:10)
respects to the
Good Shepherd of your people, lead us, we pray, in ways
Aboriginal
women
of wonder and delight.
and
Aboriginal
Teach us by your Spirit to discern your way, trust your
Christian women
directions and give us courage to humbly walk with you.
who
have made such
When the way is tough grant us a fresh vision of Jesus;
a
contribution
to their
when we are tempted by ease deepen our love for you.
community
and
this
May the Gospel of forgiveness, healing and hope give us
Nation’s History.
purpose for our journey and keep us faithful to you,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
Let us grow in Love
together.

From the Rector’s Desk April 7th
Luke 22:39 - 46
Palm Sunday - 14th April 2019
8:30 am for a 9 O’clock start.
Blessing of the Harvest
Palm Sunday - 14th April 9am start.
Maundy Thursday - 18th April 6pm
Fellowship dinner followed by a foot
washing service at 7:30pm.
Good Friday -19th April - 7am at Mount
Canobolas & 9am service in the church.
Pascal Candle Service Easter Eve Saturday 20th April -7:30pm
Easter Day - 21st April - 8am,9:30am,
4pm and Borenore 5pm.
PLEASE NOTE: there will be no drinks
and nibbles for the month of April due to
them falling on Good Friday.
The next Drinks and Nibbles will be held
on Friday 17th May, see you then.
Safe Ministry Course - Online - $30
For everyone that wasn’t able to attend
the Safe Ministry Course in March - you
are requested to do the course online
before the end of April. Please contact the
office to schedule a time to do this on the
Holy Trinity computer.
AWA Morning Tea - Friday 12th April
10am. All Welcome - invite your friends.
‘Lest we forget’ - Good Ol’ Aussie
Luncheon with entertainment to follow.
25th April 2019 at 12:30pm- Memorial Hall
Cost $20;$10 kids(U15); $50 family
(2Adults/2Kids). Tickets available from Joy,
Lynne or the office. Invite your family and
friends to share the afternoon. RSVP 21st

Bishop Ian Palmer
will do his last service as
Bishop at Holy Trinity.
Held at Mortimer Wines
780 Burrendong Way
Orange NSW 2800
Holy Communion Service
and Baptism to take place.
PLEASE NOTE:
No other services will be held at
Holy Trinity on this Sunday
Request for Volunteers
Saturday the 13th April at 9am.
General tidy up and cleanup of the
Church ready for Holy Week.
Please let Joy or Louise in the Office
know if you can assist by Wed 10th April.
Thank you
BCA boxes please bring in your BCA
boxes for collection.
Holy Trinity Easter Raffle
1st Prize: Painting by Betty Stewart

2nd Prize: Large Basket of Easter
Chocolates
3rd Prize: Small Basket of
Easter Chocolates
$2 each or 3 for $5
Get your tickets from the
office, Joy Westcott or
Lynne Middo Or grab a book to sell.
Thank you for your support.
DRAWN Thursday 18th April

He came out and went, as was his custom, to the Mount of Olives; and
the disciples followed him.40When he reached the place, he said to them,
“Pray that you may not come into the time of trial.”41Then he withdrew from
them about a stone’s throw, knelt down, and prayed,42“Father, if you are
willing, remove this cup from me; yet, not my will but yours be
done.” {[43Then an angel from heaven appeared to him and gave him
strength.44In his anguish he prayed more earnestly, and his sweat became
like great drops of blood falling down on the ground.]]45 When he got up
from prayer, he came to the disciples and found them sleeping because of
grief,46and he said to them, “Why are you sleeping? Get up and pray that
you may not come into the time of trial.”
39

One of the things we know about Jesus, is the depth of his prayer life.
Jesus saw pray as significant, meaningful and indicative of a faithful life.
To understand prayer though, we need to examine why we do it. Prayer is
direct communication through Christ to God, it is a right, responsibility and
privilege. Prayer is that communication where we in our humanity meet
God in His divinity.
Prayer isn’t an afterthought or even a religious thought. Prayer is the
essential essence of the transfiguration of our lives into a life that is
consumed by God with God and in God.
It is that Factor, that ‘P’ factor of life that enables, engages, enthrones,
empowers and enlightens our humanity with His divinity.
So, if all of this is true, and it is, then this prayer time for Jesus was even
more significant and necessary for what was to come, carrying His cross
up Golgotha.
This isn’t just another Easter message, it is the cornerstone of The Easter
message, where the Christ Himself, sought the strength of God, to do
God’s will here on earth for the benefit of all creation. His creation, you
and I.
May your reading of this event in the history of Christ the Messiah,
transform your understanding of life as you know it, that prayer becomes
the deepest essence of who you are.
Blessings
Mal

